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ft C. Rivers, Proprietor.

Thcrbiuy, August 27, 190m.

""The date for the Democratic
County Convention is getting
very near at hand and we wish to

? fcrge upon Democrats the great
I Importance of attending the pri-

maries. It is going to takeahard
fight indeed'artd a solid front in

: the party ranks to achieve a vie
fcory in Watauga' in the Novem-

ber election, if such a thing is at- -

. all possible, and it is the duty,
yes, the imperative duty, ol ev- -

pry man who claims to be a Pern-.pcra- t

to attend the primaries
and consult together thorough-
ly as to tho best men for the va--

rious offices, and by all means
pend delegates to the county con- -

--fention who are ready to acqui-

esce to the action of a majority
pf the. townships. This is not the
year for party discords, ae victo- -

? jy may ue uure u we wm umj
agree, all together, what to do

' and work as we should until the
election. We have had kickers in

the past, and they invariably do
pi harm. . Harmony and concert

. pf action 1 the policy and with- -

nt It we will again be defeated.
Again let us urge that the pri-- :

xnaries be well attended, for ev-''e- ry

Democrat in the county has
ft right to a voice in this matter

, and In the township primary is

. $he place to be heard.

Bellriong.

Key. E. N( Joyner, of Tryon,
ff. C. held a successful 'mission,'
bo called, but a 'revival' in real-

ty, at Valle Crucis last week.
Much interest was shown in the

. services and the excellent ser-$n- one

preached, and great good
to result therefrom the"prayerful
hope of all who attended.

The week before the Episcopal
Convocation was held in Blow-

ing Rock, the morning service
in the Episcopal church, the af-

ternoon and night services in the
Presbyterian church kindly loan-

ed for that occasion. On the last
; night seven clergymen in their
probes sat about the pulpit, and
-- jwith them the Rev, Mr. Watkins,
- the Presbyterian clergyman from
Spartanburg, South Carolina,
In temporary charge of the Prii- -

byterian congregation at Blow-
ing Hock. Addresses were made
by Kev. Dr. Wilkins, of St. Louis,
Kev. Mr. Moody, of Hickory and
Rev. Mr. Watkins on Christian
unity and a good impression
jnadet v.

Following is a list of appoint-
ments for the Rev. Mr. Savage:

. Sunday, August 80, at 11, a. m.

.Bunday and Monday nights, 30
and 31st, at the home of Mr.

J. W. Thomas, at St. Jade, and
on Tuesday and: Wednesday
nights, Sept. 1 and 2nd at John
son's school house, provided it
can be obtained for that pur-

pose.

Judge Boore'i Successor Appointed.

.Raleigh Dispatch, 18th.
Mr. J. D. Murphy, of Ashville,

- te appointed by Governor Glenn

aspatige pi ine niieenm juuicjhi
.. district, succeeding the lamented
.Judge Fred, Moore. The ap
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to the action of the Democratic
Judical convention to be held
later. The appointment was
made at 4 o'clock this afternoon
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later is the week. Before leaving
the city the Governor said of the

- appointment that all the men
applying J. D., Murphy, J. S.
Adams and W, M. Whitson had

ery . strong recommendations,
and each felt that he ought to
nave tne appointment, lie says

;he Tery much desired to leave
. A A - ...

vu appojuuaent open until a
convention could be called, but
there was a crying need for
McDowell county Superior Court
to be held as scheduled, and it
to'jld not be held unless he ap--
jilted J adg M?ore 'successor. J

., la Memoijr of Thomas II. Brown.

Thomas II. Brown was born in
"Watauga county, N. C., Sept.
15, 1842, and died in Jackson-
ville, OreSon, July 8, 1908. ,

lie grew up to manhood in his
native State, and served the
'South during the Civil war.-"Afte-

the war ended he was mar-
ried to Miss Nancy Brown. Of

this union there ore two. chil

drrn, Crit Brown, of Wilderville,
Oregon, and Mrs. Minnie Hayes,
of Sands, N. C. ' &

About 38 years ngo, with his
familv, he left North Carolina
and went to Missouri, and after
living there for neveral years,
lie went to Kansas, but being un-

settled, he traveled over several
of the Middle Western StateB,
and about 23 years ago went to
Tulare county, California, and
was there married to Mrs. Lau-

ra Henderson. By this marriage
there aretfive children, only one
of whom remains with his moth-

er ia Calfornia.
Mr. Brown came to Jackson

Oregon, with his family eight
years ago. They bought a farm
and lived near Beagle, Oregon,
until about a year ago, when he
came to Jacksonville to live with
hisjniece and nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Norris. where he stay
ed most of the time until his
daathr

He suffered a great deal the
last Ave years of his life, being
afflicted with palsy, and was al-

most helpless the last year, and
entirely helpless the last two
months of his life, He was faith-

fully and tenderly cared for the
last two mouths by his son Mon
roe. He bore his long suffering
with great courage and patience,
never complaining or giving
those who cared for him more
trouble than was necessary. He
professed religion and joined the
Bapcist chnrch when a young
man, and after coming to Ore-

gon renewed his covenant with
God, and joined the New Hope
Baptist church, of which he was
a meinbtr at the time of h i s

death.
We laid him to rest in the An-tioc- h

cemetery near Beagle, Ore
gon, July '10, 1908, where a
large crowd of relatives and
friends had gathered to pay their
last respects. His grave was cov-

ered with beautiful flowers plac-
ed by loviRg hands. Rev. Rob
ert Ennis preached the luuernl
sermon.

Nettie B. Nonius.

RIlTerstonfl Items.

C. C. Adams has returned from
Virginia where he has been look
ing him out a faun.

S. M. Green, our genial jeweler,
has moved into his new office.

J. S. Dougherty and wife are
visiting on Beaver Dams this
week.

Our public school is progress
ing nicely under t he efficient man
agementot Prof. Byers, assisted
by Miss Lottie Greer. The pros-
pects are most flattering for a
very successful term. Thoatfend- -

ance has reached 110 already, al
though the average is from 80!ro
90

Hi W. Prire has returned to
school at Higlibriten.

Our merchants report a very
good trad considering the pres-
ent money stringency.

J, S. Flannery, of Hagaman,
is over this week.

The health of this community
is fairly good.

U.N.

Why James Lee Got Well,

Everybody in Zanesville, O.,
knows Mrs. Mary Lee. of rural
route 8. She writes? "My luisband,
James Lec, firmly believes he owes
his life to the use Dr. Kings New
Discovery. Iljs lungs were so se
verely affected thut consumption
seemed invitable, when n friend re
commended New Discovery, We
tried it, nnd its use has restored him
to perfect health." Dr. King's New
Discovery is the W

lung remedies. Foi coughs end colds
it has no equal. The first dose circs
relief. Trv it. Sold under guarantee
by !l lrvpj!cts. 50c and ii, TYal
bottle free.

. Uiat Cult Show? ; -

.'Mr. Enrron: Just a word
thatcoltshowheld in Boone

on the seventeenth of August'. It
is a step in the right direction to
eucourage us to raise more and
hotter horses. '

There were fifteen colts enter-e- d

in the contest; there were
three men chosen --as judges, to
whom all contestants submitted
their claims. Upon close exami-
nation five of the best were selec-e- d

by the judges." After closely
examining the five, two, Mr.
Charley Mast's and ray colt were
selected by the. judgos, then we
were asked by them to move our
colts around .that they might
judge of ttieir movement before
rendering a decision. But just at
this juncture a a fourth judge (?)
in the person of Mr. John F. Har
din, put in his appearance, and
informed the judges that one of
the colts that had been rejected
by them should be and
upon his 'suggestion the colt of
Mr. Ben Eller was re entered,
and from that time my colt was
not considered, for the contest
seemed to be between Charley
Mast's and Ben Ellers colts. My
judgment, from all the facts, is
that Charley Mast should have
been awarded the prize.

J. II. 'MAST,

Winston-Sale- m folks are ma-

king preparations fof the agri-
cultural and mechanical fair to
be held there beginning October
6. The new fair grounds will be
located within the borders of tho
city and equipped with modern
buildings and conveniences for
the exhibition of farm products
live stock, etc. It is promised
that - the fair will be free from
gambling and other objectiona-
ble features. All the counties in
this secon are asked to take
part in the fair.' Farmers are in-

vited to exhibit their products
and compete for . premiums and
ladies aud children are invitpdto
exhibit their handiwork. Land-
mark.

If you wait until you are call-
ed you may be too late for break
tast.

The fellow who doesn't know
when he is beaten should be able
to stand a lot of punishment.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tto Klna Yea Hate Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

' NOTICE.
North Carolina Vafci'UrfifY)untv

In the Superior Couurt.I C
Hamraous ys, Catherine Ilam-mon- s.

The nefendant above named will
take notice that an action enti-
tled as above has ben commenc-
ed in the Superior court of Wa-
tauga county; that tho purpose
of said action is tor an absolute
divorce from the defendant; nnd
the defendant will further take
notice tunt she is required' to ap-
pear at the next term of the Su-

perior Court of Watauga Co. to
le hold on the second Moudav in
Sept. 1J)0H, at the court house in
stud county, in Boone N 0, and
answer or demur lo th mm.
plaint in sr.id action, or the plain
riu win upj.i.v ro the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
This August 10, 11108.

Thomas Bingham, C S C,

; Indgc Prtteliard Declines.
"

. Judge Pritchard, whoie name
has been mentioned In connf

with the Republican .guber-

natorial nomination, announces
thathe is not to be considered in
that connection. He says that
from a financial standpoint he is

unable to make the "sacrifice

which such candidacy would in-

volve; that his ambition is to ad-

minister the law faithfully, im-

partially and fearlessly; that he
believes he can better serve the
people in the position he now oc-

cupies than by again entering
the arena of polities and that he
is entirely content with the place
he now occupies. -

In other wods, Judge Pritch-

ard has a good job for life. Ho

would be foolish to surrender it
for the governorship, even if elec-

tion was certain, and he kuows
be could not be elected; and all
the talk of Pritchard in that con-

nect ion has never been . worth a
moment's consideration.

OABTOllIA.
Bmntto Tla Hind Ymi Hot Kmjt BwjK

NOTICE.

Norih Carolina, Watauga coun-
ty, Superior Court, Fall term,
U0S.M. L. Mctiheo vs. N. M.
Dobbin, C. ' II. Huh her, CA.
Hnlcher, Maggi Hulcher, C,D.
Taylor, Levy Morphew. M. F.
Morphew, A. J. Moretz and W.
h. Henclrix.

The defendant C II. Hulcher aud
C. A. II ulobpr, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has hren commenced iu the Su-

perior Court ot Watauga county
tor the recovery ot the sum ot
t wel ve hundred doilarsthe phi'm-- t
iffs distributive share in the

tate of.W. L. Hulf hcr, fiec?ns(!d.,
and the said defendants will fur-

ther take notice that they are re
quired to appear at the next
trin of Watauga Superior Court
to be held on the first Monday
after the first monday in Septcm
ber, 1908, nt thp court Ijoubg of
taid county in Boone N. C, and
anpwer or demur to the com-
print in said action ortho plain-ti- n

will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in sniii com-
print, This July 20, 1008.

TLoh. Ki'ngliani, C. S. 'C.

"Who are the three greatest
railway men in the country?"
asks a correspondent. They are
E. H. Ilaniinan.

That hacking

O

Warm language is 'sometimes
used iudemonetratiriff cold facts.

Because your ty&lem is exhausted and
your powers of resistance weakened.
y Taks Scoffj Emulsion,

P.

The poorer a man is"' the. less
likely is to be called a grafter.

tcough continue

CO. AND $1.00

w. H. stapp, cashier.

; It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver OH and Hypophosphites so

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest
ALL DRUGGISTS.

A. BRINKLEY, Pres.

lrc

ELK PARK, North Carolina. ;
We are prepared to handle your banking business of ev-

ery description, be it large or small, and will be glad to
have you avail yourselves of our services at all times. We
are open from 9, a. m.,until4, p. m but if you want any.
DanKing business done betore or alter those hours, you
will find one of our officers around town. He will be glad
to accomm6date you in any way you may desire. The best
service is none too good for our friends.

Don't forget, keep it before you, 4 per cent, interest
compounded semi-annual- ly on savings Deposits when we
issue certificates of Deposit. ...

.TENNESSEE FARMS FOR SALE. - '
.

If you will write .the East Tennessee Real EstateCo.,MorristWD
Tenn, they will send you free of charge a booklet on farming and
a lull description ol the Volley ol East Tennesser, and a complete
price lint ol various farms of all sizes and prices. This booklet wil
be ol vulue to you, and it's free; just write a postal card for it. Ad-dro- ss

v '

EAST TENN. REAL ESTATE com pany, ; ; ; ; .

Morristfown, Tenrtosse

N, L.Mast, Pres. W. C. Cot feyTv. P. orpriUoAMAS, Cash.

THE WATAUGA COUNTS BANK. -
BOONE, N. C. '

j We are in position togiye our customers every conven-
ience and accommodation consistent with safe banking

Accounts of any size accepted. 4 per. cent interest paid
on time deposits. Even if you use your money from week
to week, pay it through ZTmBank. The returned checks
are legal receipts for all bills paid.'

As a County Institution we solicit the patronage of our
County people.

When you visit the county seat we shall be glad to
,
haver.. rt11 t J I. T 1.yvu tan uii ua m uiti nans..

Ihvr fears mxim to All
'

The holidays are now over; the New Year is with us;
and I am pleased to say that l am still prepared to furnish
my trade with fresh staple drugs, standard patent medi-
cines, confections and, I believe I will say, the prettiest
line of Toilet Articles to be found in the county.

I also still have on hand, left from the holidaVtrnda
small stock of handsome jewelry, suited for both gentle- -
MiK. i emu mums, umt win oq soid under a positive GUAR-
ANTEE. If you need anything in this line be sure to rive
me a call.

I always have on hand a nice little stock of well-select-
ed

groceries, sugar, coffee, rice, tee., that should be tested
by every one in reach of my store. My goods are fine'--' my'prices are right. Give me a part of your trade.
Boone, N. C.,s Jan. 1. JrM. HODGES, M. D, '

Offices in Blackburn Hotel.

FARMS FOB SALE"
400 acres 11- - 4 miles frpm railroad dmot for Pale. This farmis practically level. Rich mulatto land. 150 acres in merchantabletimber. Fine roftd to town. Principal

lied 0k.s Some Hickory, Walnut and PopTaV 220 acr &Xd
and mi cultivation. 70 acres rich creek bottom. AS? '
Sralu ond Live Stock farni. Five-ro.- frame dwel "g IBTlSS

barns. The value of th farm a in ,a . .

mmrt not m toebuildings. Price, 9,500,
If you are looking tor first-clas- s land, this farm wili pleaseyou.
Lighteen miles from Knoxville, Tenn., on main pike road. The

JompletT P-
-

tW 01 the farm' att w
FINE 245-ACR- E FARM. -

"ba land8 Wn?
abundance of hay and fine meadow land! One VSSSiwde oMarm and another branch on west side, and tS.near the dwelling running south . Farm being abund aSf? wSJSS
iSr,S.f t?? frnm?. 80 acre o fin! $fi
Price on terms f9.000. ' m T 6 8r0BB.land,

Also 80 acres of fine creek bottom farm adjoinine 25R
lawmaking ,n all a .arm of 325 acres. .Price for f$ rr

75-AC- ItE FARM FOU 2,000.
i The farm is sittiatwl n milou nf m.,:.. . .

"

4 room house, branch Urio r0aJ,
3--4 mile from tiourinpr criill . ., .

Rus.el.viH,. Tenn., a ra.ffond town'' Thiiisa Xg land Jonan ran a binder rJ 'over every field. m
loam, about 10 acres intin-ber- . T.S SfSf Ja"d 'faC,S

once. If takon now we will noil the aWlSwd e,0,,
property for $2,500., Cash" down

Robert Wood,


